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I'm writing a letter for you
Though my words will never find you
But I have to hope that there's a way
I'm wandering aimless so far
It's so hard to say who you are
There's something that's pulling me away
They'll never understand, they'll never get off plan

The promise I made you (together)
I wish I could save you (together)
There's no way to make this better (together)
The lies that you swallow (together)
Our life was so hollow (together)
But some day we'll be together (together)

So what are you doing right now?
I don't have an act, don't know how
I'm frozen inside myself away
(You'll never understand, you'll never get off plan)
Shifting around in my dream
You're whispering something to me
I never can make out what you say
(You'll never understand, you'll never get off plan)

The promise I made you (together)
I wish I could save you (together)
There's no way to make this better (together)
The lies that you swallow (together)
Our life was so hollow (together)
But some day we'll be together (together)
The words that I told you (together)
There's so much I owe you (together)
I don't think we'll reach forever (together)
Now I have to let go (together)
But somehow you don't know (together)
That we'll never be together (together)

But you can't see me
The times you need me
It feels like you're always alone
And even the good days we're going the hard way
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We're going the hard way

There's no way I can forget you
Your melody still sings out true
It feels like we're near the end of time
(They'll never understand, they'll never get off plan)
But can't we pretend just once more
That we don't know what is in store
And everything's going to be just fine
(They'll never understand, they'll never get off plan)

The promise I made you (together)
I wish I could save you (together)
There's no way to make this better (together)
The lies that you swallow (together)
Our life was so hollow (together)
But some day we'll be together (together)
The words that I told you (together)
There's so much I owe you (together)
I don't think we'll reach forever (together)
Now I have to let go (together)
But somehow you don't know (together)
That we'll never be together (together)
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